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Genetic Variation of Barley Populations 
Collected in East Nepal 
T akeo KONISHI 
INTRODUCTION 
In the autumn of 1983， the ]apanese Scientific Expedition， headed by 
Dr. 1. Fukuda， Professor of Tokyo Woman's Christian University， was 
dispatched to Kathmandu and eastern regions of Nepal to investigate the 
agriculture and rural life of the inhabitants in this country. The present 
author joined the expedition party， and collected some seed samples of 
barley in that occasion. 
According to Takahashi et al. (1968)， Nepal is on the border of dis-
tribution of so-called Oriental and Occidental barley types， and natural 
hybridization might have fostered the diversification of barley forms in 
this country. It is also reported by Nakao (1956) and Witcombe and 
Gilani (1979) that barley samples obtained from N epalese farmers are 
frequently heterogenous， because the farmers there are mostly indifferent 
of the uniformity of plant type grown in the field. However， we have stil 
no detailed information about the general situation of the genetic variation 
of the barley sample collected within a field. The present experiment was 
planned to provide some information about this problem using the barley 
collections obtained during the expedition， although the sample size was 
not so large. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We entered Nepal in September to Octoder of 1983 sometime before 
the time of barley seeding， and could not observe barley plants growing 
in the fields. Therefore， we endevoured to gather information by inquiry 
about barley cultivarion practice， and also to purchase barley seed samples 
from the farmers at the visited villages of different altitudes ranging from 
1，080m to 2， 900m (Fig. 1 ).Sixteen samples were thus obtained. 
In mid-November of 1983， about 100 kernels from each sample were 
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Fig. 1. The route of the expedition (black line: by car， broken line: by treking) 
sown in the field of our institute， Kurashiki， western J apan. After har-
vesting， the ear and kernel characteristics were examined individually， 
and the plants were classified into botanical varieties after the system pro-
posed by Mansfeld (1950)， Nakao (1956) and Takahashi et al. (1968). 
The plants were threshed individually， and a part of the kernels were 
used for electophoretical studies. Seeds of each plant were sown on a 
moistened sand bed， and grown in a growth chamber kept at 18t with 12 
hr illumination. The first leaf blade of a 7・day-oldseedling was cut and 
crushed in a small glass tube. The crude extract was absorbed on a filter 
paper wick. U sing the method of horizontal starch gel electrophoresis of 
tris-citric acid system described by Hvid and Nielsen (1977)， allozymes of 
three esterase loci (Est・1，Est-2 and Est-4) were examined. 
The gene diversity or heterozygosity within a population or sample 
was estimated by applying the formula l-~x~， whereぬwasthe frequen-
cy of the ith allele at a locus (Nei 1973). After estimating the degree of 
gene diversity at each of the loci， their average was calculated and indi-
cated as the genetic diversity in a population. 
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RESULTS 
1. Ear and Kernel Characteristics 
As shown in Table 1， barley populations were classified into 14 
varieties， based on the following characteristics; covered and naked ker-
nels， ear type， ear density， awn type and length， and kernel color. 
As far as our samples are concerned， the mixed condition of covered 
and naked barleys seldom occurred. In lowlands， rice is the main crop， 
and wheat and barley are grown as winter crops after rice. But， barley 
cultivation is made on a small scale， and al barley varieties are covered 
ones. Their grains are mostly used for producing 
O白rits distilled “Roks幻i".Meanwhile， the farmers in high mountainous re-
gions grow mainly naked barley from which a kind of paste called 
“Tsuampa" is made after parching， and therefore they dislike the covered 
grains mixed with the naked ones. 
In the lowland regions including Dharan and Kathmandu， most of the 
covered barleys belong to var. coerukscens， a six-rowed， lax伺 redform 
with long awn and blue kernel. A sample of two-rowed barley of the vari-
ety， nu臼ns，was found at Sunakothi village. According to a breeder in 
Agronomy Experimental Station of Kathmandu at Khmal Tar， this is a 
Swedish cultivar， 'Bonus'， which has recently been introduced via India. 
Barleys in this region were uniform in appearance within a population. 
Covered barley is grown as a winter crop after harvesting maize or 
buckwheat in Dankuta region at the altitude of 1，800-1， 950m， but the 
naked barely is rarely cultivated there. The main variety of covered bar-
ley is harlLmi， an intermedium type， characterized by lax ear with short 
awn in central rows of ear， but laterally awnless. As the variety， 
COEヲ"Ukscens，at Hille village appeared to be similar to those of Kathmandu， 
it might be introduced from lowland. Because， Hille village is a trading 
center of Dankuta region， and many kinds of cereal grains are bought and 
sold by inhabitants in mountainous and lowland districts. At the same 
village， a naked variety， revelatum， of six-rowed， dense ear with long awn 
was also collected. From the interview with a lama at a srlal temple of 
the village， he said to m.e that he had brought the original seeds from 
Tibet 8 years ago， and distributed to the farmers. 
In Dudah Kosi region along the route to Mt. Everest， barley is grown 
as the main winter crop after buckwheat up to Monjo village (2，900 m ) 
where is the highest place of barley growing， with only an exception of 
Tibetan spring naked barley at Dingboche village (4，200m) as an iso-
lated spot (Furer・Haimendorl1979). In this region， naked barley is princi-
pally grown， and covered barley is negligible. The main varieties of naked 
barley were nudimon臼仰m，philemense， and nudiniJ戸micumof intermedium 
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Geographical distribution of 14 barley varieties in eastern Nepal Table 1. 
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type， and the contamination with two or more varieties was always 
observed within each of the samples of naked barley in this region. 
Also， there were hooded and elevated hooded varieties， trifurcatum， 
philem.ense and boteanum， which were frequently found in Himalayan barley. 
Covered barley there was a six-rowed variety of hybernum， having a lax 
ear， long awn and yellow kernel， which was sometimes mixed with a 
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small amount of some other six-rowed， covered varieties. 
The classification system of barley botanical varieties by Mansfeld 
(1950) was constructed by combining a number of discrete morphological 
character pairs such as 2 -， 6 -rowed vs. Bozu (intermedi um) ear， cov咽
ered vs. naked caryposis， lax vs. dense ear， long vs. short awn， hooded 
vs. normal awn， blue vs. yellow kernel， which are in the most parts deter-
+Bl: blue * * EH: elevated hooded *H: hooded 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between altitude of collection site and genetic 
diversity of ear.kernel characteristics 
'mined by a pair of alleles. Therefore， the genotype of individual plants 
was easily determined by visual inspection， and the genetic diversity 
could be estimated within a population. As was shown in Fig. 2， the 
relationship between the altitude of collection site and the genetic diver-
si ty was so clear that the genetic diversity increased with the altitude， 
especially larger genetic diversity was observed in naked barley of 
Dudah Kosi region above 2，600 m . 
Furthermore， itshould be noticed that several types of barley and 
wheat spikes were found at the central pillar of every farmers's houses in 
Dudah Kosi region (Plate 1 ).Because， the farmers have a custom to offer 
a few spikes of these crops to the God dwelling at the central pillar of 
the house after harvest. Therefore， itwas possible to get some informa-
tion about barley varieties cultivated in this region from these spike sam-
ples. There were also other chances to observe some barley plants grown 
in the fields of buckwheat sometimes， as was indicated in Plate 2. The 
seedlings derived from seeds fallen at harvest grew up to head in the cool 
summer of highland， and the majority of fertile spikes matured in mid-
October. However， some spikelets became male-sterile due to the low 
temperature in early autumn， and their open flowers seemed to promote 
outcrossing. Actually， some plants had chimeric spikes with blue and 
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Plate 1. Barley and wheat spikes 
decorated at the central 
pillar of farmer's house. 
Plate 2. Barley plants spontaneously grown in a field 
of buckwheat (as the after crop). 
white kernels in the fields， indicating that spontaneous hybridization be-
tween plants with different colored kernels had occurred in the previous 
year. 
2. Esterase Isozymes 
Allelic variation of three esterase isozyme loci， Est・1，Est・2and Est-
4， in barley is very useful finding the heterogeneity within a population. 
Because， many alleles at each of the three loci are differentiated， and are 
detectable simultaneously from the migration distance and shape of 
stained bands in a gel plate which is made in the same electrophoresis 
gel-tray and stain system. 
In our N epalese samples， there were 3 alleles (Pr， Al and Ca) at 
Est・1locus， 2 alleles (Fr and Un) at Est・2，and 3 alleles (Su， At and Nz) 
at Est・4，respectively. Thus， five genotypes resulted from the combination 
of pair of alleles at each of the three loci could be detected， they were 
Pr-Fr-Su， Pr-Fr-At， AI-Fr-At， AI-Fr-Su and Ca-Un-Nz. lndividuals of the 
AI-Fr-At genotype were abundant， and other ones with different geno・
types were found as a mixed condition in some populations or samples. 
For comparison of genetic variation for esterase isozymes within a 
population， two samples are shown in Plate 3. In each starch gel plate， 
24 assays consisting of 4 check varieties and 20 individuals examined 
were arranged from left to right. Esterase isozyme genotypes of al the in・
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Plate 3. Esterase zymograms of 40 individuals of barley populations collected at Matin (the upper plates， 
NPL 45) and Chaparu (the lower plates. NPL 80) villages. respectively. 
Check varieties and their genotypes of esterase isozymes are as follows: 
Meloy (Me): Ca-Un.N% Atlas (At): Al-Fr-At Rikoto (Ri): Pr-Fr-Su Afghan I(Af):Af-(nulf)-Su 
Tern (Te): Ca・Fr-Su Palmella Blue (Pa)・Ca-Pl-Nz
dividuals were easily detectable from the electrophoretic bands. Every 
plant of covered barley in Matin village (NPL 45， the upper plates) had 
only a genotype Al-Fr-At， while， ina naked barley population of Chaparu 
village (NPL 80， the lower plates)， 36 plants of Al-Fr-At genotype and 4 
plants of Pr-Fr-Su mixed. 
Table 2 shows the geographical distribution of esterase isozyme 
genotypes in eastern N epal. Esterase isozyme genotypes within each of 
the populations collected from Kathmandu and Dankuta regions were 
homogeneous， most of the populations being of the same Al-Fr-At 
genotype. However， these were two exceptional populations. One was the 
two-rowed barley population at Sunakothi having Pr-Fr.・Sugenotype， and 
the other one was the six-rowed population at Hille with Ca-Un-Nz 
genotype. They were introduced from lndia and Tibet in China， respec・
tively. 
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Table 2. Genotype frequencies of esterase isozymes in barley populations of eastern Nepal 
Collection 
slte 
Dharan 
[Kathmandu) 
Alt 
(m) 
1080 
Sunakothi 1389 
Ochu 1400 
[Dankuta) 
Matin 1780 
Nigale 1840 
Hille 1950 
ゐ 今
[Dudah Kosi) 
Phakding 26∞ 。 . 
Chaparu 2700 
4歩 4砂
Kyongmo 28∞ 
. 。
Rimijung 2818 
Lukla 2850 
Monjo 29∞ 
Est.1 丹
Est・2 Fr 
Est・4 Su 
6-row covered 1.3% 
2-row covered 1∞.0 
6-row covered 
. covered . covered 
ゐ covered 
ゐ naked 
. covered . naked 5.6 
. covered 
. naked 29.4 
今 covered 
" naked 8.8 . naked 48.1 
ゐ naked 2.5 
. naked 20.0 
Pr Al 
Fr Fr 
At At 
17.5 81.3 
100.0 
100.0 
1∞.0 
100.0 
1∞.0 
88.9 
100.0 
70.6 
l∞.0 
91.2 
51. 9 
92.5 
80.0 
Al ca 
Fr Un 
Su Nz 
100.0 
NO.of 
seedlings 
tested 
80 
80 
64 
72 
50 
75 
70 
56 
5.6 72 
77 
75 
79 
80 
52 
5.0 80 
80 
On the other hand， the six-rowed covered population at Dharan of 
lowland was heterogeneous. The individuals of AI-Fr.・Atgenotypes were 
mixed with a sma11 amount of Pr-Fr・.Suand Pr-Fr-At genotypes， although 
a1 of them were the same variety， coerulenscens， as was shown previously 
in Table 1. Dharan is a tranding center of the lowlands in eastern Napal， 
were many people come from north-eastern lndia to se11 cereal grains 
and dairy necessaries. Therefore， some barley varieties seem to have 
been introduced from lndia， and spread into the farmer's fields. 
The genotypic variation of the samples in Dudah Kosi region of high-
land was very interesting. Most of the samples of naked barley at diffe-
rent villages were mixtures of individuals with AI-Fr-At and Pr-Fr.・Su
genotypes， and two samples at Phakding and Lukla vi11ages both had 
three genotypes of AI-F:件At，Pr-Fr-Su and Al-Fr-Su. The covered barleys 
were homogeneous for the AI-Fr-At genotype which was the genotype 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of genetic diversity between ear-kernel charac-
teristics and esterase isozymes 
found in most of the populations of covered barley in other regions， Kath-
mandu and Dankuta， but they were different in morphological character-
istics each other. 
The genetic diversity for esterase isozymes was also estimated in 
each population as well as for ear-kernel characteristics， and relationship 
of genetic diversity between ear-kernel characteristics and esterase 
isozymes was indicated in Fig. 3. The genetic diversities for esterase 
isozymes were larger than those for morphological characteristics， espe-
cially in most of the naked barley populations， suggesting that esterase 
isozymes seemed to be more useful for examining the heterogeneity with-
in a population. 
Isozyme Re/a，討~onship
Genωt持es
As mentioned above， al of the six-rowed covered barleys originating 
from eastern Nepal had the same genotype for esterase isozymes， AI-Fr-
and Their Esterase Varieties between Botanical 3. 
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Table 3. Variation of esterase isozyme patterns in different botanical varieties of naked barleys 
collected in the Dudah Kosi region of highland in eastern Nepal 
Botanical 
varlety 
[ 6・rowed]
himala戸別e
α'Jelesta 
trifurcatum 
[Bozu， intennedium) 
nudimontanum 
philemense 
nudinipponicum 
boteanum 
Total of individuals 
Est・1
Est-2 
Est・4
Esterase isozyme genotype 
Total 
Pr Al Al of 
Fr Fr Fr individuals 
Su At Su 
4 9 13 
4 5 
31 203 2 236 
4 58 6 68 
11 50 61 
3 3 
52 327 8 387 
At， although they were classified into 5 botainical varieties for ear-
kernel characteristics. On the other band， the naked barleys consisted of 
7 varietities (except re明白tumof Hille village introduced from Tibet)， 
having any one of the 3 esterase genotypes， AI-Fr-At， Pr-Fr-Su and 
AI-Fr-Su. Table 3 shows the relationship between the botanical variety and 
esterase isozyme genotype of 389 individuals in the naked barley popula-
tiond of Dudah Kosi region of highland. 
Among 7 botanical varieties， the individuals of 3 varieties， hima-
layense， coelesta and nudinipponicum， had either Pr.・Fr.・Suor AI-Fr.・At
genotypes， and those of nudimontanum and philemense were classified into 
three groups of Pr-Fr-Su， AI-Fr-At and AI-Fr-Su genotypes. A few indi・
viduals of two remaining varieties， trifurcatum and boteanum， had Pr-Fr-
Su and AI-Fr-At genotypes， respectively. The relationship between bota-
nical variety and esterase isozyme genotype was not so clear; the indi-
viduals of a variety had not only the same and definite esterase isozyme 
genotype. This suggests that a large genetic diversity within a naked 
barley population in this region was caused by mechanical mixture and/or 
recombination derived from spontaneous hybridization between different 
genotypes. 
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DISCUSSION 
As to the sampling techniques of genetic resources in crop plants， 
Bennett (1970) advised to collect as many as 200-500 spikes per sample， 
while Marshall and Brown (1975) suggested that 50 or at most 100 spikes 
were enough to be taken as a unit collection from each site. However， 
there is a litle information about the genetic diversity within a popula-
tion of the crop that gives useful suggestion for the sampling techniques. 
The present results indicated that most of the covered barley populations 
of lowland were homogeneous for both the morphological and biochemi-
cal characteristics examined. On the other hand， al of the populations of 
naked barley collected in Dudah Kosi region of highland in eastern N epal 
consisted of diversified genotypes for these characteristics. Performance 
and stability of mixtures of varieties have been compared with those of 
their pure st釦 ds，and the superiority of mixtures has been discussed in 
many crops (Rasmusson 1968， Marshall and Allard 1974， and others). 
According to our interviews with farmers in eastern Nepal， the mixed 
condition of different genotypes in each of the fields in mountaineous 
regions of east Nepal did not seem from the farmer's consideration of the 
superiority of mixture of different genotypes. The large genetic diversity 
of the naked baIley population in this region is thought to have resulted 
from repeated introductions from Tibet and/or spontaneous hybridization 
of different types， and it has been preserved in their populations without 
any artificial selection. Because， the farmers pay no attention to the mixed 
condition of different ear-awn types and kernel colors， except only in the 
cases of the covered (jau in Nepali) and naked (u間~) types of barley. 
How to collect rare genotypes of low frequency in the samples 
is the most important problem. We purchased the seed samples from the 
farmers directly. This samping technique is thought to be recommendable， 
because no artificial selection for morphological or physiological 
characteristics occurred at sampling， and the actual status of genetic 
diversity in a farmer's sample would be revealed and could be examined 
carefully at our institute. If its population was heterogeneous， the indi-
viduals were classified into some groups with different genotypes， and 
the progenies derived from each of the groups were developed to be 
preserved as accessions. 
SUMMARY 
In order to obtain some useful suggestions for collecting genetic 
resources of cereals， the present experiment was made to examine the 
genetic variation in barley populations， using 16 seed samples collected 
by purchase from farmers dwelling at the villages of different altitudes 
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in eastern N epal. 
In the samples， the mixed condition of covered and naked barley was 
seldom found. Covered and naked barleys were classified into 6 and 8 
botanical varieties， respectively， according to ear-kernel characteristics; 
ear density， awn type and length， and kernel color. For esterase isozymes 
at 3 loci， Est-l，Est-2 and Est・4，5 genotypes were observed. The magnitudes 
of genetic diversity within a population for both ear-kernel characteris-
tics and esterase isozymes were correlated with the altitude of collection 
site， especially the large genetic diversity was observed in naked barley 
populations of Dudah Kosi region located at more 2， 600m. This genetic 
diversity was thought to be resulted from spontaneous hybridization and/ 
or repeated introduction of different genotypes， and has been preserved 
in their populations without any artificial selection. 
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